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T H E R I G H T WAY
As one of the major wor ld player s in the public tr anspor t
sector, Iveco Bus pr imar y concer n is to improve the quality
of life of its passenger s by making their jour neys safer, more
comfor table and more enjoyable . At the same time , Iveco
Bus is committed to simplifying the routine tasks of dr iver s,
while offer ing optimised profitability to vehicle oper ator s.
These objectives shape the company’s vision for sustainable
development, environmental protection and individual r ights,
and as a place for social inter action, the coaches and buses of
the Iveco Bus r ange fully present the company’s fundamental
values of people care , commitment, reliability, perfor mance and
team spir it.
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Interurb an transport on the right tracks
Available in 10.6, 12, 12.8 m ver sions, the Arway inter urban
coach with Euro 3 engine is the perfect answer for those who
need a vehicle dedicated to regional route ser vices or for those
who want a mixed mission vehicle .
Equipped with the kind of advanced technology that has
made Iveco Bus so successful in this sector in Europe , Arway
stands apar t from other coaches with its moder n, aesthetically
pleasing, but functional design. It is equally remar kable for the
careful attention paid to the well being of passenger s and dr iver
alike . Add to this the favour able oper ating costs, optimised
fuel consumption, keen sense of environmental protection and
faultless reliability, it is easy to see why this coach is already on
tr ack for the future – the r ight way.
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S T Y L E M AT T E R S
2

Elegance throughout
Arway is making a big splash in the wor ld of inter urban
tr anspor t. Its fluid lines and perfectly designed cur ves, all in
complete har mony with the wor ld around it, allow this coach
to satisfy demands in a moder n way. More than just a wor king
vehicle , Arway quietly incor por ates the best in contempor ar y
styling with the smiling, expressive front hood that so uniquely
identifies the Iveco Bus marque . In fact, this br illiant design
is extended natur ally through all the styling details, from the
outlines of the door s to the r adiator gr ille and even the rear
view mir ror s.

The brilliance of simplicity
Its elegant outline , its refined, smooth side panels with flush
windows, and its clean, uncluttered rear wall, all show that
this vehicle is about what matter s. The generous use of glass
gives excellent visibility and a br ight inter ior, and reinforces the
feeling that Arway has chosen the simple way.

1 Fluid, clean design lines.
2 An ever present demand for style .
3 The seductevely simple rear wall.
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AC C E S S I B L E TO A L L
3

Welcome aboard
Easy access is one of the many factor s that one expects of a
coach today, and is indeed the star t of ever y good jour ney.
Arway excels in this regard, with the optimised height-depthwidth r atio of its entr y steps on both the forward and centr al
door s. These steps are covered in a special non-slip mater ial.
The total width of the vehicle (2.55 m) and the careful design
of the seats allow passenger s to move about on board without
hindr ance . In addition, the generous inter ior headroom (2.275 m)
enhances the feeling of freedom, where each passenger’s
allocated space has not been str ictly measured. Natur ally, in
order that ever yone may enjoy the exper ience , Arway offer s
an optional r amp for wheelchair user s. This is integr ated in the
steps of the centr al door.

Where safety is well understood
With perfect accessibility and unrestr icted movement on board,
passenger s are left feeling serene , a feeling made all the greater
by the knowledge that passenger safety is our absolute pr ior ity.
All passenger s in exposed seats therefore have three-point safety
belts, while the remaining seats are fitted with two-point lap
belts (three-point belts throughout are available as an option).
In order to ensure that the jour ney is always safe , Arway was
designed to comply with the str ictest European directives on
safety: anti-roll tests, nor m R 66 (roll over tests), seat anchor age
and br ake system perfor mances (ABS and ASR: Anti-lock Br aking
System and Anti-Slip Regulations).
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1 Access at the forward door.
2 Two- or three-point safety belts on all seats.
3 Access at the centre door.
4 Platfor m for wheelchair access.
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COMFORT ON A
LARGE SCALE
A feeling of welcome
Arway’s passenger s can relax in the comfor t of seats. These
inviting seats are fitted with a gr ab handle at the back to
make movement along the cor r idor easier. If per sonalisation is
impor tant seat cover s are available in different colour s and in
different types of mater ials.

A sense of well-being
Arway may be fitted with climate control, an evapor ator
specifically for the dr iver, and a system for rever sing the air
conditioning to provide r apid heating and demisting.

Everything in perfect harmony
Ever ything about the inter ior of Arway says har mony: the colour
r anges, the inter ior window sur rounds in coloured plastic , the
mater ials, the for ms. Nothing disturbs that sense of fulfilment
enjoyed by passenger s throughout their jour ney.

1 Hostess station (option).
2 Ver y generous luggage compar tment: 6.8 m 3 in the 12.8 m ver sion.
3 Per sonal comfor t controls.
4 Generous overhead luggage r acks.
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E R G O N O M I C S M AT T E R TO O
2

Functionality of the controls
Nothing distr acts Arway’s dr iver from the job in hand. The dash,
the modular instr ument panel and the steer ing wheel are all
er gonomically designed to leave nothing to chance . The display
unit showing the dr iving par ameter s (oper ated by buttons on
the steer ing wheel), the distr ibution of functions into four
zones, and the onboard computer, give the dr iver instant access
to all the infor mation and controls he requires. He needs
never take his eyes off the road, not even for a second. The
dr iver’s compar tment itself is both functional and welcoming.
Adjustable equipment allows for a comfor table dr ive: forward,
rear and height adjustment of the seat (with a pivoting seat
available as an option), an adjustable steer ing wheel and an
adjustable steer ing column (with cr uise control available as an
option). Another comfor t factor is the pneumatically assisted
gear change lever.
On the pr actical side , the dr iver also has a wide-angle rear view
mir ror as standard (electr ically oper ated mir ror s are available
as an option), additional side stor age , a lar ge foldaway luggage
compar tment, air vents integr ated into the dash panel and, as
an option, a mini refr iger ator. A lar ger refr iger ator, integr ated
into the dashboard, is also available . This coach may also be
fitted with a hostess seat.

1 Display unit and steer ing wheel with integr al controls.
2 Generous stor age compar tments for the dr iver’s use .
3 Par tition window dr iver / passenger.
4 Mechanical gear-shift lever.
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E N V I R O N M E N TA L
P ROT E C T I O N
The engines for change
Combining a taste for perfor mance with a keen sense of
economy, Arway’s Cur sor 8 engine Euro 3 emissions, which
develops 310 HP or 352 HP, is generous in ter ms of power
and torque , but mean in ter ms of fuel consumption. This
result is explained by the use of a technology that is already
in oper ation on other vehicles of the Iveco Bus r ange .

The best in technology
Whether it’s the suspension, the power tr ain, the br aking
system or even the gear change , ever ything in the design
of Arway shows our desire to move forward. This coach,
which uses only tr ied and tested components, also benefits
from the latest in technological advances, for example , the
multiplexing of mechanical components or the breakdown
war nings shown on the visual display.

Planned maintenance
Accessibility is also the dr iving force for Arway in relation
to vehicle maintenance . This is par ticular ly tr ue for the
batter ies, engine , fuse boxes, and even the wheel arch panels
which can be removed ver y quickly for regular maintenance
oper ations.The logical layout of the electr ics and the
standardisation of spare par ts contr ibute fur ther to keeping
off-road time due to maintenance to an absolute minimum.
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1 Easy access to front lights.
2 Hand br ake .
3 Cr uise control (available as an option).
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ARWAY OFFER
310 HP (228 kW)
Engines

IVECO CURSOR 8 EURO 3
352 HP (259 kW)
Mechanical gearbox ZF

6S 1600 (6 speeds)

Automatic gearbox VOITH

D864.5 (4 speeds)

Gearboxes

Electromagnetic retarder TELMA with mechanical gearbox
Retarder
Hydraulic integrated retarder VOITH (included with automatic gearbox)
Front axle: independent wheel suspension with disk brakes
Axles/Brakes
Rear axle: single reduction Arvin Meritor with disk brakes

Suspension

1
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Fully pneumatic with set-up control
Reinforced shock absorber
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I N A L L S I T U AT I O N S
The answer to every need
Available in 10.6, 12, 12.8 m ver sions, fitted with a single
forward door plus either a single or double centr al door,
offer ing capacities of between 47 and 59 seated passenger s
(depending on vehicle length) and a number of different
power tr ain configur ations, Arway lends itself to all kinds of
oper ation. Moreover, the wide r ange of equipment and options,
and the modular nature of the vehicle , make Arway suitable
for both regular route ser vices and for mixed missions. Finally,
the use of numerous technical components and standardised
mechanical par ts is designed to make Arway the solution for
all those looking for a vehicle that combines simplicity and
reliability.

12,8 m

Layout for 59 seats

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Version
Lengh

ARWAY
10,6 m

Width
Passengers capacity

12 m

12,8 m
12 m

2,55 m
47

55

59

47 seats

55 seats

59 seats

Luggage rack volume
interior

1,9 m3

2,2 m3

2,4 m3

Luggage space volume
under floor

3,5 m3

5,8 m3

6,8 m3

Number of places seated*

Front door
Middle door

10,6 m

Layout for 55 seats

Layout for 47 seats

800 mm, 1 leaf, external opening
800 mm, 1 leaf, external opening
1200 mm, 2 leaf, external opening

* with middle door 800 mm and no platform, driver excluded (it depends on local regulations)
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1 Anticor rosion treatment which combines zinc

coating and cataphoretic immer sion.

2 Precision assembly.
3 Easy mounting of the engine in the engine

compar tment.
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IVECO S.p.A. - VIA PUGLIA, 35 - 10156 TORINO - ITALIA
The information in this literature is intended to be of a general nature only. The company reser ves
the right to modify specifications at any time without prior notice. Illustrations may show optional
equipment or may not show all standard equipment. The standard and optional equipment and the
availability of individual models may var y from one countr y to the next.
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